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TOTER FROM DAN

' ""Over Here, ';

August 5, 191 u

n p a r Everetteir Perhaps y6u

each bout whnt a narrow escape
he hii the ni;uu before. ;

Tl; i other evenipg I was walking,
along me street of: a certain town
somewhere east of the Atlantic,
within hearing of the larger guns.and Below we give th list of casualties

for the past week:luve never heard of a flea-bu- g. j He tun.in a rnrnrr pamo into fh
We have many appli-

cations for farm fur-lotm- hs

and a great manv
l a flea and he aint a bug; but he,;"u evitu- - ia square, where in- - the good

of the characteristics of '

11 .3 many rV - 7 : ; olddars, beiore the bottom fell .out
; llilLilU iiu-f- i niu in no i aii.yL

l )th. He inhabits pms France. from
and all the Americans 'and Belgium, le had builded f v;

September 1. Wounded severely:
Private Stephen H. Cortwrite, Fair-
field.

September 2. Killed in action:
J. Leslie Stillman, Andrews; Bid- -

ion
ere. .1 j-- TT .

iliat limaDit inose .parts, ne jumps Owing to the siQt53 shortage newsprint
paper, the Gbverriinenffiyar Industries Board has well Loafton, Long Shoals; Paul
issued an order to newspapers to discontinue at staiiings,Bei Wounded se- -

once ..ending papers tOfany but paJa-in-aavan- ce verely: Lcnnie C. Tucker, Monroe;

subscribers, nttt later tKail October 1st. Eugene W. Strayhorn, University.

wont to gather of irfarketdays and
dispose of the fruits" of their honest
labors. . A st range! yj familiar sound
greeted my ears, ana" comingcloser
I discovered, in the tenter of an in-

terested group of astonished inhabi-
tants, and y soldiers from ' the four
quartern of iho glo . a brass band

i ke a flea, flies like a bug, crawls
Il .ea "cootie" and bites-lik- e the

vil. He is legion. His principal

fpjrt is to torment Jrinocent and
u .offending Americans , by . putting
i : use all of his three means of lo-- v

motion, using as a speedway the
v, rson of numerous of the aforesaid

Wounded degree undetermined

persons are coming to
our office making in-
quiries about the same.
All applications which
we have recommended
have been turned down
at the Camp under Sec.
6, of the regulations, on
the ground that the ser-
vices of the men are
much needed in the
army. The application
as to the most deserving
case we know of in the

William T. Williams, Murphy; Mai

colm Lander Mclver, Jonesboro; W
Kirby-Hunt- , Bosticirom so.Tiew.'itre or i .e sunnv silic

,indiicciuS, uV,.atVu6 ".v;: of the M; s nvuU September 6. Killed m. actionic i::on line play- -
. lit r i m T; e of a summer day, ' nave mea Roland Harrel, Aulander; Robert Cmg Mempis rjrej. JNext came

. niseives to some shady Dlace Williamson. Winston-Salem- ; DiedTi 3 To Ring, . , v , ' liueny utu, its
of wounds: Melvin McDeere; Mon

roe. Died of Disease: Jesse Caspers,!
Roscoe. Wounded severely: Chas. County has been so de-

nied at Camp. We makeF. Ritchie, New London; Howard

K.,jL bu mum ty uciu uiuum Again", foil wc: ::.y ixie", which
l: avoid interruption by some offi- - hlQU&Ji, forth a volume of the inim--
r : who might have an entirely di--

itable Rebel Yellj from vadoug and
,4ent opinion as to the proper gundry Qf ug who hale from tht

v ay of spending a summer after- -
favored cllme. The spectators were, :,on) for the purpose of meditating startled bm knQwing that We flre Q

(mostly sleeping). Hisrnd sleeping vfnendly4if somewhat peculiar bunch
redeeming feature is that, ' un; :u f strangers from ovor the seas

Roberson, Knightdale; Chas. M. Wil this statement as a great

As a matter of.'business, no subscriber ought
to be in arrears to his home paper. You either
waitt the paper or you dmi't. If you do, it should
be paid for in advance each year, just as the gov-

ernment will now require. If you do not, then
the arrearage should b paid and your copy or-

dered discontinued. Tile government order is
only common sense after? all.

The consumption of print paper, the War
Industries Board says m list be reduced at least 15
per cent, or there will be a paper famine.

The Government orders relating to w eekly
newspapers and which must be complied with, are

Ist-T- o discont inise any free copies
Second - To discontinue sending

deal of good time ij beliams, Charlotte; Fred L. Webb,
vlarble; Ralph L. Clajk, Swannanoa; ing wasted by partiesWarren A. McKeen, Elease; Virgil
F. Miller, Siloam; Eustace W. Yates, coming long dtetnces

to confer with the ?3oardMerry Oaks.
Seotember 4. Killed in action:

Private Jonathan Tayloe. Windsor.
Died, of wounds. Private Lola L

Ownby, Fletcher. Wounded severe
ly: Corporal Lester R. Wall, East

about this class of fur-
loughs.
A further harmful idea

has gained prevalence:
That if a farm furlough
can be obtained for a
soldier, that it will delay
the time when he will
have to go to France.

Bend; Privates George Holder, Win- -

illVyJT J 111 TT 1 1 CI VAlUi 1J Vl --jl U.,
and a generous sprinkling of hand-clapping- s.

The band closed their
impromptu concert with "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner, as every civilian,
big, little, cM and young removed
his hat, ana . every soldier wear-

ing an i.Y.:?d uniform came to.salute.
The boys are all well and are go

ing fine. Hk5 mails from hone are
coming regularly now, bringing

numerous letters from Over There,

as well as a few copies of the Jour
nal.

Give my best regards to all the

i ibitants of this continent, he is no
ro peeler of persons or personages.

is black in color and black in
I e rt. He is long and slender, as a
v llbwy maiden, and sharp at one
- :, as is sometimes the case with

tongue of the beforeinmentioned
r.iaiden. He is neutral in the pre-
set dispute, or rather, he fights on
; sides (as well as other places).

"e helps the hun to keep the allies
ertained in a most unpleasing

i:; Miner; but at the same time he is
other reason why it is- - desirable

V) speedily lick" the Kaiser so tfiat

papers alter date or. expiration ot sub- - James f. shoemaker, New H0Pe;

i,n1a Mi'a AiiWrlntinn is James L. CushinS, ' Rosemary; Wal--

IterL. Jones. Frauklinville; George

Houck, Baldwin; Clarence L. Waters'renewed and paid f9mmv$,:to teliis is a seriousmistake
be enective Uctmgm& undetermined; Lieut Robert Bailey

folits in Jv,vferpinfsaiay be rid of two pestiferou;
Kephart, Charlotte; James P. Hicks,

Canton. Missing in action; Corporal

James E. Svvangune, Asheville.;..railte3 at once. . .--He is ' certainly off the Dress and come

Under the army regula-
tions a man can only join
one Company. When his
Companv is ordered to
go to France, every man
in the Company has to go
and every day he is kept

--w. s. s.direct cause of many cussings u k over an ocean in which there
ore heaped upon the head of Uon't be any submarines to dodge.th. "We must raise wheat

r A i j 9 ALL MtHCHAN
Dan. rT nni arm li 'S .'iilt

v.
V,,. 1UX UU.1

All dealers are required by the
OFFICIAL GOVERN- -

c thief Hun, for he puts ire .in
': :fe who are not Irish and guile in

;!:? guileless. For, you see, every-ihin- g

that is unpleasant in this
i i riness is taken by eachSammie
;.s a direct affront to himself from

s Kaiser, for isn't the German Em-- I

::or, and what he represents, re- -

NT NOTICE

away from the training
camp, he loses that much
opportunity for valuable
training in the art of
defense and self-preservatio- n.

Coleman C. Cowan,
Chairman.

: W. S. S.

Every man between the ages of
18 to 45 (both inclusive), excepi

Food Administrator to take stock

of the flour and cereal substitutes
on hand th firrt cf September and
to keep a record of all -- flour and
sub3'itr.tcr: prciar":', and to ke p

these records ?o that the Food Ad-

ministrator or Inspector may in-

spect them at any time.
E. E. brown;

County Food Administrator.

iw. s. s.

- those previously registered, musti; isible for our being here?
If tonight you should be awaken

eeister tor tne selective service
ed from your slumbers by t h e

f4. Exact date of registration
to be announced by Official Proc NOTICE-RE- AD.

i zzzzzzzz, JfLUf ot a tsetsey-Du- g

t l ing around in your room, and lamation. Be ready, find out when
i The Registration will bo, held in;!.. l ij.: i l i ii i l

...unjf uuiuug luiu me wciu, ui me tQ Fegister, and where to register.
e4.i n) a of your bed, just imagine mat Registration will lake place early in Vs-'.s- g b pIIk"! 1111 Ewn -- w5 lUm i Li!USSeDtember. P-- . I.y for failure to

the !d Post Oilice room next to M.

Buchanan's Hardware store, Sept.'
12th, for Sylva township,

W. Jack Morris. v

Chief Registrar.
W. s. S-.-

a are somewhere over nere, ana
i;. ;t there is a hun air raid in pro-- I

?, for it v. ill be a miniature ex--
PERSON PEE IONTregister is one yrr imprisonment

I.I

and no man can exonerate himself MC Q I --llTUT tt 'I III l-- lll I C .;- - .

J n pie of that verv thing. I have by the payment of a fine. Register
Bellojv is a ruling I received from

Administrator Page, to which
D. B. Osborne, Chairman Soil Improve-

ment Committee, Atlanta, Ga. PUPILS' STOCK JUDGING CONTESTFood
I wish to call special attention. The

promptly!
E. IT. C'eowder,

Provost Marshcl General,
War Department, U. S. A.

w. s. g,

rule reads follows relictionsan.'nms
i The vol

as 1 e F3T10
luutary rauon of six pounds t .

governing tliflour per person per month

li'V

V
9. i'npas CtOCIi JUOKIUS

Wheat is the most important War Crop.
-- Until its production is increased still more
there will not be enough to remove the dan

i ; ' cr heard two sounds that listen
! : y more alike than one of Jerry's

'

i:es and a jjetsey bug, the PLOP
; tttsey as she hits the head of

:

bed, you can imagine is the
1 String of a bomb in the distance.

1 o first you hear is the Bzzzzzz
zzzz Bzzzzzz, df Jerry's engine

of wheat
i? stilt effective. - Household consum

AMERICANS iiUSY
Contest at the Jackson County lair
last year will govern this year.

We expect the Government man
in charge of this work to be here
next week to make arrangements
for the Contest.

ttie distance, then the shafts of
r- - back and forth across the

Washington, Sept. 4. American
troops in close pursuit of the Ger- -

vens. as the gunners search him mans retiring north of the Vesle J. Tills

!ers ere expected to confine their
! consumption of wheat flour to this
! figure and, under the new oonserva-- j

tion of the Food Administration, to
! mix with all flour used for baking
'

bread, biscuits, cakes, or other prod- -

nets 20 per cent of corn flour, corn

;meal or other cereal substitutes.
! The 50-5- 0 rule was changed not to

increase the consumption of flour,

; but to give the patriotic housewife
i j 1 ; t . A iiici'i niiAn in

A.

S. s.- -rVV.araoiig trie stars, then Blom have captured the villages of
liioai bing. Bioin bin. zip, Phps Pprls Fismette and Daslieux. We have just been informed b

E. L. McKee County Chairman for

Jack. on County, of Fourth Liberty
Loan, that a speaker of national

ger of a Food Shortage from the Front.

Of twelve most important Food Crops, the entire
country gained in planted acreage in 1917 over acreage of

191426,124,000 acres.

Of this gain the Southern States increased 14,933,000

acres or 57 per cent of the whole.
-

Of the individual crops the South gained:

In Wheat 1,976,000 acres, or 56 per cent of the whole.

In Corn 6,582,000 acres, or 41 per cent of the whole.

In Other Food Crops 6,407,000 acres, or 37 jpe cent

of the whole.

Qf the Fall wheat acreage of 1918 there was anin-creas- e

of 3,067,000 acres, of which the South gained 2,332,-00- 0

acres, or 76 per cent.

2 ''.zip, when they catch him in taking prisoners and machine guns,
'liiiight, and then when he gets General Pershing reported in his
(i ttr you can hear plipplippiippip communique for today, received to--
(frne machine gun opening up night at the war department.
j,

j irieiid Jerrv, and later, if you . The American forces, General
Ppea to he anywhere in the neigh- - Pershingsaid, have readier) the

'

th,e use of flour.
fame will deli er an address on u e

opening day of the Fair. We expect

D have an exhibit of war relics
from thsbattle field of France and a

The removal of the specjhc re-

strictions regarding, the quantities",lUUU oi tne hun s objective, you general line-o- t Vauxcere-Blanzy-L- e-

j of flour that may be sold to consum )unch of soldiers from Governmente mighty apt to hear a noise very Grand Hameau. American aviators
s

-i-lar to that which proceeds from aiso have successfully bombed the Hospital' No. 18 at Vaynesville, on
" ot the mica mines back in rajlroad yards ar Longuyon. Doma-- ept. 24ih.

A telegram just received fromj
.sson when the boys have gotten a d Conflans.

J height or ten holes and shoot . , w. s. s. Central States Shows says that they

ers leaves in effect only the general
provision of the Food Control Act,

which provides that a consumer
may have on hand of under con-

tract "reasonable requirements for

a reasonable period." For the time
being this office will regard not. ex-

ceeding sixty days as a reasonable

will 1 e on hand for opening day ofBut we can do still better in 1919.
, fee is but one sure way of IILUIO iSli I lUlli

.i;ai:ig to cheat you out of your All men who have arrived at the

Fair.

Parade will be led by Brass Band.

Balloon ascension each day of
the coming Fair.

Everybody should exhibit at the

.
: -- s sleen and thnt is whpn vnu nste of 18 and who have not arrived period and of course the calculation

woukl be on a basis of the volun'i 3 nif.nlwiUj. ; t I i . U ,! nf AR nnrl whn IlTiVP T(X-- 'v'viiugm, ingni coming uu, i ai nic dc ui uuu ..

. Let's back up Our Boys in France. It is no less our
duty to furnish them and our allies food than it is their
duty to fight. We are raising this fall an ample cotton crop

to clothe and provide edible fats and oils for our boys. Let
us raise a big grain crop next spring to fcelp feed them.

It can be done. The labor requirements are, compara-

tively small, and the-- acre yields may be increased with good

seed, a well prepared seed beat and a liberal application of

f': 0 early and get to sleeD be- - heretofore registered, will appear at tary ration of six pounds of flour
rp. of voting in their

coming Fair., FUJO Ilia VICIt, lllCiJ, 11 liv I Vkxy -'"" .'r Sentember 12th, 1918
1

per person per montl.
Very truly yours,

K E. Brown,
Co. Fcoi Administrator.

wil'uiDie, you won't know a thing and register under me new arau The Food Ad.nmist: af ion

have an exhibit at the Fair. -

toll
ltuntil mess cext morning, ' law. '

--proper fertilizers.Coleman C. Cowan, Chairman.you hear the lads bragging,


